
This paper describes a method for the determination of halogenated anilines 
in urine using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and an electrochem- 
ical detector. The electrochemical detector provides the sensitivity needed to deter- 
mine anihnes at subnanogram levels and HPLC provides a method of chromatography 
that does not require derkatimtion. _F method is based on a previous publication 
describing the chromatography of amhnes, with the addition ofa few modikations to 
eliminate some of the interferences found in urin&. 

There are several classes of pesticides that are metabolixed or degraded to 
auilines, such as substituted ureas and carbamates. A.nilines that are ingested or formed 
in the body bj metabolism are generahy excreted from the body in the urine. The 
ana@sis of anikes in the urine can provide an index of exposure to many of the 
pesticides in the environment. Pesticides, however, are not the only source of halo- 
_eenated anihnes in the environment and this index of exposure can only be used as a 
guide to possible sources. AIso, there are several pesticides that can be metabolized to 
the same aniline- These include Huron, diuron and propanii, all of v&&h are me- 
tabolized to 3,4dichIoroanihne when ingested. 

The only existing method that could be found in the literature for the analysis 
of halogenated ar&ines in urine requires derivatization, silica gel ckanup and gas 
chromatography’. HPLC eliminates the need for derivatization and makes the 
ckanup easier. The existing method did not investigate the need for acid hydrolysis of 
the urine on biologically incorporated a&lines. As suggested by Edgerton and 
MosemarG, the use of urine in which the compounds of interest are biologically incot- 
pora&T Can gide sign.S~tiy different Gsuhs when compared to urine which has 
simply been fortSed in the laboratory. In this paper, we investigated the efhxt of 
acid hydroIysis on urine which contained biotogicahy incorporated 3J-dichloroaniline 
to determine the need for acid hydrolysis. 

The anilines used in this study are by no means a complete list of anilines that 
can be found in urine_ Other anilines can be added and the chromatography can be 
adjusted to provide the separation as IMZXM~. The factors titing separation wili 
hem_ . I ._.,-“.. . , 
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A Tracer Model 995 iso&romatogmphic pump with a Model W-6-UHFa-HC 
Vako valve and a Model LC-2A ekcirochemkal detector from E3ioanalyti~1I Sys- 
tern~5~ made up the cbromatograpbic system. A 1sCm Zmbax@ ODS Dunn was 
used throughout the study. Two different mobile phases were used in this study 
because gradient elution cannot be used with the electrochemicaI detector. The anilines 
used in this study were divided into two groups depending OQ which mobile phase was 
required. The mobile phase used for aniline, p-chloronniline and p-biomoanfine was 
a mixtme of 80 oA 0.1 M phosphate btier adjusted to a pM of 3.0 and 20 % acetonitie. 
The mobile phase mixture lused for m-cbloroaniline, u-chloroaniline and 3,4dichloro- 
aniline was 60 % 0.15 M phosphate buffer adjusted to a pH of 2.1 and 40 % aceto&riIe. 
The electrochemical detector was operated at an oxidative potential of + 1.1 V with a 
CP-W graphite paste electrode. 

The standards used in &is study were recrystalked or distilkcl under nieogen 
from teclmical grade materials. 

CIeanup of witie 
The sampIes were hyckolyzed by adding 2 ml of 6 N HCl to LO ml of urine in a 

screw cap culture tube. The tubes were then heated in a boiling water-bath for l h. The 
samples were removed from the water-bath, cooled to room temperature and washed 
four times with 5-ml portions of hexaoe which were discarded. A 3-d volume of 
10 N NaOH was added to neutralize the samples and the anilines were then extracted 
with three successive 4-ml portions of hexane. To return the anilines to an aqueous 
phase, the combined hexane fractions were successively extracted with 5,3 aud 2 ml of 
5% phosphoric acid extracts were then combined, adjusted to final volume and in- 
jected directly into the liquid chromatograph. 

EtESULm AND DIS(susSION 

Urine samples fortified with known amounts of anilines were used to test the 
recovery of anilines from urine. Using simple acid-base-or-tic partitioning, the 
recoveries appeared to be good. However, as can be seen in Fig. 1, when urine con- 
taining biologically incorporated 3,kiicbloroaniline from rats fed linuron or diuro~ 
was analyzed and the results compared to the same urine which had been acid 
hydrolyzed, the amount of 3,44icbloroaniJine found in the hydrolyzed urine was at 
least ten times that found in the unhydrolyzed urine. As suggested by Edgerton and 
Mosernan, this again points out the need for using biologically incorporated residues 
when developing methodolo~, especially methodology for polar residues. while it 
can be shown that the acid hydrolysis step increased the apparent level of 3,4- 
tichloroaniline, there is still no way of knowing if the hydrolysis rekases all the anSines 
from the urine. Therefore, the levels found in urine shoulci be considered a minimum 
level. 

An attempt was made to develop a method for the analysis of anilines in soil, 
but even with acid hydrolysis the recovery from some fortSed soils was as low as 
50%. 

The anilks appear to be stable to acid hydrolysis sixe the reavery of anilines 
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Fw 2 Ckoa&ogmms of aniiines OP IS-an c, column with 80% pH 3 pho,-phate hutTier and 20% 
acetonitrk a, standard, 0.05 ppm; b, fortEed wine szmpk, 0.05 ppm; c, control humn urine. 
Fii 3. cIlminat_ ofanilinesonLScm~;.columnwith60o~pEI2Lphosphatebufferaad~% 
aatonitrkDetaikasiaF~.2. 

from fort&d urine samples with hydrolysis was greater than 80 % for all the aniJ.ines 
tested. Table I shows the results of the recovery studies. Since the acid hydrolysis in- 
creases the interfm~ in the urine, the chromatoagaphy of one group had to be &an- 
ged and an additional cleanup step had to be added to remove the interference. The 
hexane wash of the acid hydrolysate seemed to remove most of.&e interference. In 

this study, it was found that the older the urine sample was, the higher the level of 
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